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ICntcre I ut the lhiglitmi ivt-offic- c ns

?ero(l ClnsM Mail Matter.

it c.v Tin: Cabu n auiccate sluria
out ou iln Ki'.U tear. Wu einVraoe Hie

oce.tssioii (a tllncl. nil who have been
jirutiipt' in t'.ioir settlement of subsctip
tloti, auJ tu'Tcijiiest those wtio linve

1 mracnt to refftr lo the bimeotion
TAUt ou their ptperi, nnd to ivii'ituo- -
cim'ingly. It Costa ui inty to inn tt

ucwmnp 't -- a fr.ct which we trnst all
Will bvar ii) niin j.

Mi:. Ilmsr. en j PrtiuibttiGnUts, U.b

luilericntiehlB, Itr. Ilurebatd'd "roin,
nud rilxlliop.," uutl the Imct

Mouther chitlly contribnted to Itopubli-cn- u

defeat.

than: of Iho icientiEo popers nro pb
Helling an Item, to tho efftet that wo are
indebted to Pompeii Tor tho canned ftuit
Industry. Itnpniar3 tbnt soon after tho
cxcav.xtlous bad commenced a paity of

ly
Americans found sitae jus of preserved
tigs in thep.intryf'fa lituss.
Tbo coulcat) were found to be good, and
daring tho next year fruit canning was
introduced into the United States.

The New York Midical Timk? calls
altin'lou to tho fact that since ll'.opio-ductio- n

of ililtr in Naw Euglaud had al-

most ceased, there had been a mailed
iucro.iS3 iu rhcitrmlijtii and stnuc Eur-
opean oh.f rvurrt have called attention lo
Bimihrfuct uhr-'ad- . Df. Dumout.wlillo
exaiuliiinr; tho Maiistict of u hospital !i
Nomutnly, found that in uTty-iiin- o years
only four ossx of btouo had been ad-

mitted. The ordinary beverapo iu y

is cider.

DECIDED.
CUvelandV plurality iu tho county of

Ntv Yjrli is lll.CCl; in the Stato, 1.107,
Mhijh dtchlei l'fehident Cloveland'i!
eltction beyond a possiblo doubt. Tho
Wtiuucr.U'y return to power after nearly
n iinurur of p. centm j'n ciclutiou. Tho
Itepublieuns step uililo, and the Orand
Old Party, which lias held tho Govern-
ment sluco 16C0. reilrt-r- . it hn3 much
to be proud ot iu ito curly lilstorv It
bis much to bo ashniuid ol in its later
career. Tho Ilopnblican party com
mti.cfd, uays tho N. Y Wnri-D- , with tho
ole ution of a Prtsident trulhlul, simple
luliulrd and houc-st- . It tuded with tho
noaiiuaiiou of a candtdr.to untruthful,
tricky and dishonest. It deserved to
fall. History will do justice to the re
publicans for all thn ijood they have nc
conjili3bi)d. Their overthrow comts in
time to save tbttn frcm inlamv, hut not
iroin the i.'.iiu of conuption. Now the
vanquished may well usoivc to lay aside
thcii hitterntt.s add rieept the remit iu
good spiiit and villi a determination to
Mop detraction nud do justice to an
bonist President. The ictorsm.vy well
dettrmiiio to enjoy their triumph mod
tslly and with n firm determination
thut it shall ii.cro to tho happiness of
the Li.tio.ir.iid tho regeneration cftho
Ittpnlllo rather ihau to tho advantage
of a political parly. Wo hoaitily

llu I).uicciiiIro:i their succi'si.
Vetn tinctnli coni;ratuIalo Ihtm ou the
l'.riuuisu by vthlch n leprlitlon of 11. o

crime ol 187C nr.s madcimpoafcible. Wo
call on lhm to remember that tho
chance uiuat he one not of political par-

ties oily, lint nf ideas, principles nud.
itiLthndj. Thn Administration n list be
Democratic, but above all must us hen-ct- ,

rlinn, upright, liberal, progressive,
refoimiitor Tieo Irom taiut auddevoted
to tho ;ood of the whole people. Now
that the cflieial re-u- lt is known, any at-

tempt to futhtr uufvellle tho business of
tbt couutry will be a ciime.

THE C07I1TRY IS OArE.
Tho N Y. Hu put the nutter thusly

mil truly. I' is natural that tho mare
uthUfeiat.tio suppcrlers cf Mr. Ulaiiio

should now take a r ither gloomy view of
the i respects of the ojuntiy for tho four
years beijiuuiue; vtitu the tourlb day of
March titxt. To the older lUpuhiicaus
in pirtienhir it will Fecru for n while ns
if tv rjthiu was noing to rack and ruin.
The ll?publiean party came into power
in u lini htormy, and excited from
the first bo eager a devotion ciaoug its
jueuibcri, that they can hardly imagluo
it should . Vrt bealb.vud toga out of
power or lu- -i its d.fjat shculJ not be in.
jurious to public interests.

The great ci'lleclion of bummcri cud
camp tollowers which tagged alter tho
ItcpuLl.c.in pnr'y Ahilu it was victorious
v.111 be pretty sure to fall away Irom it
now that it is beaten. Old principles
and old attachments do not IrouhU these

peuj 1. , aud il the tceut of the loaven aud
lUhes comes from, the Democratic quar-

ter they will bo pretty sure to start m
that direction. Hut the old llepublicans
many of them the. survivors of tho Lib
erty men nud the Tree Sailers, will not
tale things ta easily; and in tho country
tow us all sorts of except
the young men, will lave, pcrhapc, for
the nil three mouths a little of the
uljim and anxuiy which tho respectable
eld KutrulitlH had in 1800 at tho time
of Jff arson's first election.

Of course, tho fccliug of the Republi-
can is a good deal slighter than that of
the lderalists was, but it is just ns

Iu Ittot, it is more absurd, ior the
lolly of Mipposing that the good or tho
bad tleuieuts of polities and national life
tire not cocfiaed to any one political par-

ty, nud are not about equally distributed
r.muti" all parties, ought to be more evi-

dent i. ter the Government has been ad- -

mlnisttred by various partus fur neaily
a buudrea years than the similar folly
was to the Federalists of 1800, who bad
only seen tho Goverumeut conduoted by
themselves. Hut something of tho fetl- -

lag siuvlsfH, cud mauiruts itself iu the
kppreLtUoiui. which tome I'.ejtuhlleuii

v.ruaU and men of bUkiutiK have of
ad times, which nro to come in some

' Indefinable way, from the fact that by a
l.arrow plur. li'y the Utiiijeratii have
iKcted ft Prmideut.

Jiut, good gentlemen of the mourning
nud prophetic tuieu, what of it? If the
O m . rats are the Rr jon kem to
tut " H.t) Hie, ni.(i uio utu- - ou mil ij

li t I'ttl.ientJ',
ui b nte, Low cau tliijito UT lithe'

lemocratto JIcuui ef 1'.

" ent on doing v me" I np v r; tj.u

the Senato will save the country lu that
ease; and we suppose also that they
won't conlhm any bad appointment!
wbion may be mndo by tho Democratic
Executive. In f'aot, they may possibly
refuse lo confirm nroil apporuliuetil-j-

The Senate will be Ilepuhlloiu till 1837

In any evont, and if the President and
Ihe Democrats in the House should do
anything very foolish, the flections lu
1?8G will go tho other way pretty con-

clusively.
It.is, of oourse, loo early lo conjecture

what Ilia Democratic President Mill do,
hnt we would rcsptclfnlly remind nil
hcavy-Fuirite- Republicans that, unless
the next House of Representatives is
very unlike Its recent predecessors, the
Democrats in it will bo found contending
uudr men like Rind ill and Holinau for
riRid economy of appropriation and ad-

ministration, nud will bo opposed and
obstructed by the Republicans iu tho
Senate- - Aod Hepubli-ointf- ,

whone fears we 'avj trying lo allay,
will probably support tho Senate in its
attempt to make the appropriations ns
extravagant as possible.

Unless tho Republicans and Demo- -

orals both go wrou, it ii hard to Bee

why tbo Government should not le fair
well inannfjed till 1S87. So wo entreat

our saddened Republican friends to
smilo once more. Perhaps they will
beat tho Democracy in 1886. Peihups
they will carry tho country in 18S8, and
ptrbapi they won't before 1083; but they
certainly don't deserve to get another
election till every mother' son of them
realizes that the Constitution is not go-iu- g

to bo damped into tho Potomao be

calm thero is a Democratic; President in
tho While Hontcand another Democratic
Honae of Representatives in tho Capilo!.
Tnia country is all right, mid its salety
doesn't depend upon keeping any pai- -

ticular party in power.

0A1I VE'CTAHD It 1 7

Rro. Parker, of tho llabanoy y

ItEOor.i), very sensibly discours
es, on the result of tho lata election, as
follows: "If u Democratic President has
been elected it is no reason that tho na-

tion should go into sackcloth nnd ashes
becanso of it. Mr. Cleveland is by no
means ro bad a man as bis opponents
painted him two or three weeks ago, nor
is tho Democratic party half so bad ns
their enemies say it is. Wo are not all
going to bo starved to death notwith-
standing the Munchausen predictions of
disappointed partisans. If our Republi-
can frlcniU uro out of power that is r.o

roisou tney should bo out of work thero
ii plenty tor them to do, and maybe they
cm bo of moro benefit to the penplo out
of power for the next four years than if
they wero in. Thero aro a great number
of reforms which they can help nlouj;,
far instance thero is tho Eight'hour faw,
although they sadly neglected it when
they were iu power, yet they made It a

plank of their platform. It is not ne-

cessary that that phtform should ba n

dead letter it their Presidential caudidato
is a dead duelt. Our Democralio friends
promised that it should havo their atten-
tion if they were elected, let cur Repub-
lican friondi loak'aftcr them and urge
them up to the BCiatch, nud mako them
liv. up to their promise, cud give us a
National Eight hour law. Then thero is
theAnll-Chea- Labor bill.our Democratic
mends icssod it through tho Houie of
Representatives last but our Re
publican friends, ju tfco Senate, wau'ed
tousaitnsau issue this last campaign
nud therefore it wasn't deemed ndji'iable
lo let it becciro a law just nt ibat time.
nud bo they quietly put tLcir foot upon
it. It can bo made a cood issuo still in
tho way of trj lug whether our Democratic
friends are ns well disposed towards the
irorkingnicn now that they are iu power
as lley wero when out of it. Then there
ij lbs question of hnd reform. Our
Republican friends while iu the heyday
of their glory becamo st liberal nnet
generous with tho peopli's land that
they tnvo it away by tho millions of ncres
to tho railroad corporations nnd others,
but i.ceiun their mistake they madqit n
part of their platform this fall to declare
against nUsucb open hnnded generosity
in tho future, Now wo want them to help
our Democralio friends to pass a law pre.
venting tnch d extravagance
from henceforth, hereafter, cud also lo
redeem the land already in the hands of
corporations who have failed to fulfill the
easy coudilions on which they received
their inignitlceut gilts, Wo want a law
whereby the land of the puoplo shall be
reserved to actual settlers for all coming
lime. This can easily bo douo if the
Dtuiocralio party is honest nud our R
pnclican liUuds do their duly. Oh.yes,
as a nation we have much to live for yet;
with a man ilected for President who
professes lo be n reformer, backed up by
a party full uf pretentions as to tho great
aud good things they iutend to do lor us,
and better still with our Republican
friends eo ready to help it aud watching
our Democralio friends nnd keeping
them up to the umk. With n Demo-

cratic Prtsident to ndvue, end a Demo-

cratic Hausc of Representatives to enact
reform laws, and a Republican Sanate in
complete the passage of all tho good laws
tho House may muko and kill off all the
bad ones they may chance to enact, nnd
also curb our Democratic lriendj if they
shouU prcbumo to imagino that because
they hayo elected a President they aro
therefore going to go back on their
promises and do as they please All this
our Republican frieuds may do nnd keep
tbo fires ot their patriotism burning
bright nnd clear fir the next four yenrB
nud tliua help the people to endure this
terrible iLllictiou of Democratic rule,
which we are told will ha such a misfor-
tune to the country.'

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Canuox Advocatb.

M'Anr.suro.v, Nov, 15, 1881.
The lilrds of ims.saE Uava returned iu

flocaH, mil Ite liuutia null for lioutog
Uatu nud apartments. The ally will be
naturally orowJotl until niter tbo inaug-
uration, nud (be mm,b,-- r of beautiful
reildonoea (tut beve been built siuoelast
winter, aud are yet iu course of erection,
are ao varied tu architecture Ibat Wash-iagto- n

is nut beeoiuii. tea aouaoiolitan
la iw appiranoe t it U iu iu aooitty;
nnd now mat tbe mcileiuent louldent to
tua Pieaidentlal eleeiioi, U virtual,
t ' H' d tie (ja

I. Ill c lii
f ot it' lull t in a ul .per'. and
U . . r ,, , n. .fa

v

There nre many weddlugj on tho car- -

pet lor the month, tho most notable of',which is Ibat of tbetmiy daughter of
late Montgomery 1)1 ilr ui.d n distin-
guished eicculUt nnd artist here, although
it will be a quiet one aud iu keeping
with tho house of mourning, whero re-

finement nud trno feeling dwell.
Tho makc-npo- f the prospective Demo-

cralio President's Cabinet continues to
bo n favorite toplo of dlscutsiou among
Democrats. It beems to ho tho almost
universal opinion that tho Independents
should bo recognized, nnd poneral sentl
ruent points to Hon, Carl Schnrz as the
proper man to represent that clemont in
tho Cabinet, Occasionally some ono
suggests that it would not do for Mr.
Sohuiz to accept u Cabinet poeltion un
der Cleveland, ns it would giyo his
l'uemtes a pretext to charge that it was
tho prlco of his snppnrt of tho Demo-

cratic ticket. Ojo Democrat dismissed
this suggestion Willi Nobsdy would be-

lieve It." Aaother suggestion occasion-
ally made cs n reason why Mr. Schurz
will not Ise iu tbo Cabinet that bo has
nil alone protested his fealty to tho Re-

publican party and that ho would havo
lo finally nnd formally sever all relations
with that parly in taking r. place, in a
Democratic administration. Rut Demo-

crats, nnd 'many prominent ones, too,
set that aside nnd insist that Mr. Schurz
must go luto the Cabinet ns a represen-
tative of tho Independent Republicans.

McClellan prefers Iho Nnvy Depart-
ment because there is coming ont in the
Navy, and it cffeis a field for him to dis-

tinguish himself. He believes the
has como when our navy should bo re-

built, nnd that a Democralio ndministia-tio- u

will yoto all tho money necessary
for that purpose. Ho 03 tho r

of our navy."
is commonly said that Gen. Eppa

Ilunton will hnvo the unanimous support
of Virginia for n Cabinet posilian nnd
that other Southern States will join the
Old Dominion iu his behalf. seems n

settled belief that McDonald,
of Indiana, will be Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Hendricks will bo Vice President.
Mr. Yoonccs has secured his ro election
to tho Senate, end of the trio of big

Democrats Mr. McDonald is the
only ono not provided for. It is assured
that Indiana's position ns n leading
Democratic Stato entitles her to a Cabi-

net place, and that McDonald is tho man
to fill it. Publio opitiion is also settled
upon ox Smator Thnrman and ex Speak-

er Rindall ns members of Ihe Cabinet.
Tho latter is mentioned for tho Treasury,
but .many think that New York will
claim that place. Hon. Daniel Manning,
chalfman of the Democratic State Com-

mittee, of New York, is talked of ns tho
probable htod of tho Treasnrj. Sovcral
of Mr. Thnrmau'a friends here cay they
do not believe be would accept a Cabinet
position. They say that nge is telling
upon nnd ho prefers quiet nnd rest
to tho labors of any publio position.

Iutiruato frieuds of Senator Bujnrd
al.io say that ho would not loavo tho Sen-
ato for thn Cabinet; that he can remain
in the Siimito as lnug as he chooses, nnd
that is n field more to his lasto than Cab-
inet duties.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tho readers of tho Caehon- - Advocate

are informod that arrangements have
been made to club that famous story
paper The Y'askce Blade, (which gives
a beautiful present to every subscriber,
frco cost), with the Caiidon Advocate
The Y'akeie I.'lade is cue of the oldest
and best known weekly story papers iu
America. Thereforo it needs no recom-

mendation from us. contains in each
number nice or tea oompleto stories, ono
thrilling nnd intensely interesting serial,
besiilia large amount of miscellaneous
matter, such ns Poetry, Houstbold Re-

ceipts, Witty Siyings, Science and In-

ventions, Laughable Sketches, jud in
tact evevj thing that is required to make
11 tho best story paser in the laud. Any
one of our old Hibscribt-r- s that nro now
about to renew, cr any ono that may be
come a subscriber, can have the Caebon
Advocate and The Y'axkeu Blade, each
one year, r.nd a beautiful present (with
tho Rlade) for S2 EO- Thoso wishing lo

thenlselves of this most extraordin
ary offer, can send address the
Publisher of Tun Yankee Eeade, 329
Washington St., Boston, Mass end re
ceivo by return mail a sample copy of
paper containing list of presents, which
they may select therefrom, any article.or
combination of articles, as a present for
a year's subscription. Tn orderiug please
remit lo the Cumon Advocate tho
amount as above stated, giving your full
address and the number of premium de
sired.

"Slecjins Love"
A fineetccl cngraviugofl'erault'srhaim- -

inj; picture, "Sleeping Love," has been
ollercd by the publishers ol Codsv's Luy's
ISook lo every new subscriber to Iho maga-

zine for the 1S83. The plate is n very ar-

tistic one, beautifully printed on thick
paper of a eizs suitabla for liandsomo (rani,
inir. Tho subject, a little dimpled Love.
adorned with nothing but his baby charms,
is lying on a sou crfy onucn, last asleep
among tho wild doners, his round, while
limbs approaching the coul U'nbrsce of a
pom! ol water lilies. One little chubby
hand rests lightly on his unstrung bow,
which is lying under him, while Iho other
hand is softly pressed upon his check, the
plump finccrs threading Iho wavy masses
of his floating hair. Under the right arm
nnd shoulder ono liltle downy wing is
snugly tucked away, while the other peeps
up from Ihe back with pretty suggestive-nets- .

Overhead nro droopiug, shadowy
boughs covered with rich toliaee. and tho
background reveals n deep prospective of
cool forest shade. The picture is oue of
striking simp! icily, yet admirable compos-
ition, and the figure of the "Sleeping Love
himself, with drooping evelids and softly
parted lips that olfet the rounded beauty
of bu'bybund, is oue of tbo piettieet you
could well conceive of. Mesrs. J. II.
Kaulanbeek k Co., proprietors of Godly'
Liuiy'x Hook, have produced Ibis charming
pioture must successfully- - It Is ad
mired by eauie of the nioet fastidious

Literary Kots.
The Christmas number of The SrooUyn

iltqazinc, which will be resdy December I,
will be Increased lu size and be unusually
Interesting. Among Ibeeontributlons which
will appear In Ihli number are a Christmas
Im by Mrs. Margaret 11. Sangsler, a
Chrittmas slury "Singins in the Snow," br
' Matioii Ilarlaml." an article on ''Irrepress-ibl- o

Music," by Br. T. DeWill Tuliiiaux, u
iwper nn "Cnrisluiui Lore," by ilrs.- - Uliia-bel- li

OakuSmitb'Transforniing n Cm pel,"
by "llnno L.iyard," an article by Iter.
John Y. Chadwirk, and poem9and orHoles
ly Maud Presuott, Gaortje Dirdtove, Mark
J. llehdall and Ceeil Hampden Howard.

THE WEEKLY ULAPIS, (KaalyV

an 1 liadn ..t'ler paper by n.aiiy
mil li.ev r.j.i uni uni-- c py

I'.f--r ) d T..U.W. Ohio is now IU Ur,t
ivetv will Le nnoeasiua nJ 'Dollar lamily Newslir pub

nn.j,14he(1 ilrlug he ae(.ni eampainn. it
and biLkjin tier cLli Jreu , the ioihii c.n ii! iliuu of 200,- -111
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POLITICS AND POWDER.

what it Costs to Ran a Campalgn-Op- ltt'

Ion of a Flrowarki Maker.

Rochester, N. Y, Democrat,
"Kivo million dollar.!"

Y'ee, slr.tlve million dollnrs.of which two
millions are spent fur fireworks and three
millions foruu'forms, otc., every president-
ial campaign."

Thus sid Mr. James Flmer,tho Rneliei-te- r

fire works maker, to our reporter's in-

quiry.
"The averoga (pent lu off years for fire-

works Is over ono million dollar."
wo import the hulk of our firework-?-

"No,sir,wu iinpoit notblngbut firecrack-
ers. We mako tho reel in this couutry.
Thero ora only ton fireworks establishment
In America."

Upon Invitation of Superintendent Fred-cric- k

Tilz Ficliner, Iho reporter inspected
Iho Palmer establishment not without some
fear aud trembling At first. When the
superintendent eai.l ho had been blown up
twice, Iho reporter furtively asked:

"I don't quite cateli your meaning?"
"Well,! hove been in this hujincsi many

years and the constant though unconscious
nervous strain has caused greater sulIVrinc;
than the explosions I havn "takcnl" Many
a doy I would ho vcrv dizzy, nud overv
thine; would get dark. At other timet I
could searcely breathe from choking sensa-
tions. Then my appetite loft me and 1

grew thin, weak, and lifeless. I was
drowsy by day and wakeful hv nlcht. I'v
side pained ine, my hack uched, my llmbi
ourueii, l oinateii leariuily aim one hv cot
Durolvzjfl. For ten months I suUereil
desperately, and two promlaout physic.'ans
gave me up for a dead man, sure.""

"louiioo t loon It now?"
"No. that's so, hut it was a fact, juft the

same. When 1 found nut my trouble. I at
oneo resorted to Warner's Safa Cure un'd a
lozen bottles put mo In iio.session of tho
best health I ever expected to onjov, and I
was pronouueen incurauiy sicu witn bright'
disease. II is tho most wonderful medicine
in the world."

Indeccd. Y'ou nro a forlunato man Is
there any falling ufflu tho fireworks busi
ness tins ypnrx '

"Not at all. On the contrary it crows
moro populur eyery year, and this year wo
havo done nn extraordinary business. The
American people are ecltinz nuitt) as lotnl
of display as tho mercurial Frenchman,
ana they manifest it by rockets and"yol
eauoea,political banner, campaign uniforms,
etc I reckon thatS10,000,000 won't cover
the inridental political expenses of a presi-
dential campaign."

Tho World's Industrial nnd Cotton Cen
tennial Exposition.

Tho WorlJ's Industrial and Cotton Cen
tennial Exposition will open December lOlh
and continue open until May 31,1885. Tho
pddrcss of the Commissioner for this Slide
is K. II. Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county, Pa.

Commissioner Thomas is laboring with
Iho great railroad lines of tho country fur
tho purpose of securing low rates of faro
from all principal railroad centres iu the
Stato to New Orleans nnd return duricg
tho continuance of the World's Industrial
and Cotton Centennial Exposition in that
city, and ho has submitted to tho railroad
officials the following schedules of fares:
rtound trip tickets good for 20 days, $30;
round trip tickets good for 00 days, 35;
and round trip tickels good forthe duration
of tho Exposition, If Ihe press of
Pennsylvania will nnito in demanding
this sehcduleofrates the railroad com anios
will he compelled to acquiesce, an J the ro- -

suit will be that thousands of our citirers
will ayail themselves of theso reaaoiu.blo
charges and visit the Exposition during ll.o
coming Winter.

Commissioner Thomas will keep II e
people of the Statu fully laf.irmcil in mza d
to all matters pertaining to this great Ex
position, and will put forth his utmost
efforts to procure tho lowest rates of fare for
traveling and hotel acaammojatioas at
New Orleans.

He will have a small, hut comfortably
furnished office in connection with tho
State exhibit in tho Stato's building, wlieie
1 enusylvanlaus will at be

whero tho Commissioner, or nn
assistant, will be phased to see them and
impart suoh infurmation asthey may desire
lo obtain.

Tho ZlaiTy Tdcqrapli, of Uarrisburg. sayt:
"There Is no longer any doubt that Penn-

sylvania will he well and eiedilably repre-
sented at the World's Industrial Exposition,
nt New Orleans. Commissioner Thomas
h.s taken hold nf the work u i'.h a vim that
knows nn let up until it is satisfactorily
accomplished. Nearly all Iho principal
cities and towns in tho Stale will contribute
fine collections to the Slato oxlilbit. All
our important railroads have cntered.upon
the enterprise with nn energy and activity
that leaves no doubt of ultimate success.
Prominent manufacturers aro contributing
to the Stato exhibit, and ou mines and
rich mineral deposits uf every kind will be
favorably represented. Gen. Cameron, 'Cot.
Young and other loading agriculturists will
also luruish valuable acquisitions to the
State collection. Thero still exists im un-
accountable apathy in some localities.
This, no doubt, a personal visit from Com
missioner would obviate, hut his time is too
briefand his labors too arduous to permit
him to personally see everybody or yisit
every locality. It U hop.d that State prldo
will induce all our citizens to contribute io
soma way so Hint tho old Keystone may
not be called upon lo occupy a secoatl n

among the great sisterhood of States
Tho excitement iutident to a great ixilitical
campaign has increased the difficulties that
surround an undertaking ol this kind, but
Col, Thomas has been equal to the nrcaslou,
ami can Halter lilinseit on tne success of
the unde'rtaking,and will receive Ihe erale
fill thanks uf the people of this grand old
Commonwealth for his untiring efforts tn
place her in the front rank where she by
right belongs. Tho expisitlnn will open
Dee. Kill, and all articles for exhibition
should reach the Coitimlisioncr beforo tho
close of I liis month."

THE TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
CIRCULA'PlON 191,000.
The largest circulation of any Weekly

Newspaper in the United States.
The Largest Taper published in tbe

Unltol Slates at One Dollur per year
The Best Paper aud tbo Cheapest Paper.
The Only Paper publishing the Kasby

Letters.
The Iilad alone, $1.00 per year,-- wlfh

Waterbiiry Watrh, S3.S0; with Steel
of Pilgriius" Progress (u 10

Special terms to club raisers made known
on application. Any week' issue of Ihe
nia.iB nnnounco! our bargains in cneap
bonks, pictures, etc.

We tvaut cvtryMy to eenj postal card to
us for n specimen cony.

It will tell its own story. A column ad
vcrtisement would not alford room to des-

cribe its various departments nnd our an-

nouncements lor tbe coming year. Yi'rite
fora speciinin, and also send tbo addresses
ot ell jour friends.

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, O.

A PURELY

NATIONAL PAPER.
Circulating lu every S ate.

Auditor's Notloo.
In the matter of the first nnd final nocount

ofS. 11. Clllhuin. nxljineelor the benefit ol
tho creditors of W. S. Wluteriinitc.

The Au.lllor, apiolnted by the (Jourt to
uiake duirlbuilon of Hie rands In Ihe hands
ofri. It. (lllham, aslicne. lorthebenent tf
tne orcditors or w. ri. Wmttriaute, will meet
all parties Interested oIVor,Pr"', his
KVjrer, lu cbe U.rouith ol MaueheJhuak, on
'i t'ESUAY Hfcl.'KilllEIt J, l8l. at N tne
i'ilw.kA.M. wtien and wbare ujl rdes
interested ard apiiear and present
tlielr eiae or ba f'iroV-- dojirrct I. nt
c lumiii iu '

- e 1,

l.l IU I'l.
Unit t LtYDT A Mor

anvr AUvrmisiiMiiNTs.

Carton Co Triers' Mitite.
The Annual TMehttt' iMMtalu nfOariiMi

OmintT vttll imnM In L'ei.NUKRT MAM.,
MVUOll CHUNK, IM..,

NOVEMBER 1HH-1- ,

and continue In lowlon for Ft VIC 1IAYM.
The follawlnir r tin Inttfwiote tram

nbrnnd: Ilr. tblwunl Itrsmks, Nat. dekeol
ol Umlnry, l'lillHeliihl. 1'n.i l'ref. tit.M. Philips, Miaiii Awrmul fUtwol. Wwt
Chester, !.! Ilr lien. . ilroU", l,wMmrg.
Pa i l,eo (Irurabinii. Km . ljehaa-M- la.i
niipi. rt a. user, reeft'iinsr. ra.t shut. jj. m
Ooughlln, Kingston. l'.

Tho rnllenlnx Is Ihe OIIURHK (IK t.UCI- -
TUIIKS ami KVKNINll KKTKKT.UK
.Mi.XTS furthe ntek:
Monday livening Klotlonrjr Uatortorn-inent- ,

l'ref. 11, Urumblae labaa.l'a.
Tuesday ltreuinK letrc "Ww-hna- f tfca

Heavens." 1'rof. Uee. At. 1'hlllM, net
likeittr, 1'a.

WodnmJay Krenlnir, t.lHre-"U'oW- fs ol
Ihe Human Hotly," Dr. (Jeo. O. (IrofT,
jeniiuurp, i n.

Thursday Hvtnlnir. Leelur "daabs ami
Snobbery," (Jul. I.. 1'. OtpalalMt, llania- -
uure, 1.1.

Friday Uvcnlnjr, "Culture of the
iiuiiginaiion," nr. inward nrooke, NalhHi-n-l

School ul Oratvry, l'nlladldiu, I'm.
jllurle for Iho Krenlnir Soaatona will lo

furnished by Iho Marlon Hon C'e. lsal. of
.uuuui UIIUIIK, I'll.

Admission lo Itronlng I.eotiirstt, M eon Is
Thursday Krcnlng,16eoBti. Tickets lor Itte
Uourso, 8U cents.

All persons Interested tn the oauso of Kb
ucstton are cordially Invited lo attend the
tllllcrcut sessions uf ilio Institute.

T. A. SNYIinit.
County Superintendent or schools.

Godey's Lady's Book

AND THE

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $2.60 !

re7AT A DD U

ft& REMEDY
the Giti-A- nrooi) rtmini.itor Tin: would.

fJntrirrli hislwoome o Drev&Wmt that
penrocly & family ii cxrmpt, and it 13
truly tlw trno of tbo Ainericnn rurp.
Ho tnn.ny preparatlonn are in tbo market
tint nt riirc.thttil'itttirr, Kurt, nnd
NEVER- - (fO

will welcomed by all. HV.IAAHVH
C!utnrrli Hoincdy nnd Jllund

lulled Ina single
cas whero diroctionn aro followed. It
Bin kph rt, iiiq root 01 ine aiFfiaso, ami
eliminates tho poison Irom the blood.
Its Mircwsfcaab n and Bide
immctijo, All that is atsked fur it Ij At tin I
TUem--8- obctlmte and
rnr(i v)fTct rnndilv tn t hla it
vtrf'fct I harmless PncotSi abjtl?t 6
bottlcj for t3. Upon rernpt or iftiby iSamU I Ielior & (JiK, IlftlTIitDUIK.
l'.i.. Tlx bottles Mill bo Bent bv ex
press, prepaid. Tain tn o(A;r, Icr it
la tho onlv nrenaratloa that rtachrith
bent of (hi ilhr'i9 and IJiITCSa tcnd
for rfreiilnr for fiV iwtr rfni(frt.t. Iht- -

one) concern intrOeWM Natr.rn Symptoms and Cnru
nfCaturrh. It contains toctironnUla of autbt-ntl-

,'nd ponufno enrea. It I alaothollrat Illood
mirkst. For miI by PriiffuihtHffrurralty. Vholotalrt by bAM'n F. Kellkh A

'Jo., Usrrismirp. V&.t clsnbv Johnstok 1(qli-tfi- T

k Co., and SinTU. Kluic &. Co.. I'hllad'a. r.
nov. 8, r.

Millinery !

"

JUST ARRIVED

mm mm mew yobk

t ii n .

STYLHS-- -

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes in Ladies' and

Misses Hats ami Donnets, in Hush,
Velvet, Satin and Felt.

DeautifulXew Shapes in l!ontict3 u:ul Hoods
fur Littlo Ones.

Xciy Satins, Plushes and Velveteens, lu all
colors. Anil Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Plnin nnd Striped.

FJEAMffEHfi,
In eyery color and rjuallty. Plumcs,Wlnss,

Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Lajjiks' Fuknishing
Goods.

You cannot fail lo find what you want
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Belli: Nusiuum's,
SEVAN'S I1UILDINU,

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Nov. 1, 18?l3ai

PUBLIC SALB
OfValu.iblc Itciil Estnto

There will be sold at Public Salo on

Saturday, November 22nd,
1881. at ONE o'clock P. M., at tho Public
House of .1. W. Ilnuilenbush, In the Hint.
OUUIl OP LKHIOHION, Pa., the follow.
IntC described Heat Lstato: No. 1 All that
certain Tit ACT or

PIECE OF LAND,
Mtuate In tho Itorouuhof ThUhton, Car-
bon count r, Ifl , iltuuto nortliwanlly nt and
luljolnliitr the tilan or yot of tho JloroiiKh pf
Tnhtirtiriin htty fnnitiir nt il atnkfl Inn
public road lending from Lielilvhton tn Mauch
Chun It, thenco by I and now or late of Onirics
Albright, fouth seventy Ueurec?, wcilthlrty-eiU- t

perches to a Btouo i thenco by land now
or Uto of Daniel Kasimun, south fifteen and

decrees, cast tltlrteon perches to
n stake ; thence by the same north seventy
Ueirrccs. east thtrtv-oluh- t ncrches to atlakoi
lu tho public road ..foresaid and land ol Amos
...cud: tnenco uioiik saii roan norm niicen
nnd ono half degrees, west thirteen perches
to tho place ot beginning, conulolnt;

THREE ACRES,
be the same more or less. No, 2 AL.SO,
All that certain triauirular piece or

PARCEL OF GROUND,
situate In tbe Ilorouuh of Lehighton, Carbon
county. Pa., boundod on tho west by North,
umiuou street, on the south by tut now or
late of lteulien Scuuuel, on tho eat by trucl
No. 1 and bv land now or late oruharles A.
brluht, nnd on tho north by laud of Aiuos
Hhvel, ceiitaiulim KIPTV PEItnilKiS.uioro
orle.s. Ku,3-AL- All these TWO i:u.'.
TIUUOUS

Lots or Pieces of Ground,
sltnata In tho Ilorouull of Lchhlllten. Carbon
counly, l'a., numbered In the pluu or plans
prepared by Daulel Kaitomu lor Ihe sale ol
said Lots, Nuuibers One (11 nnd Two (),
iwunded north hv land nuw or late of llaniel
Kustnian, east by au alley, south by Lot No,
Three til), and west by Nurtliuinptou streot,

'farms and oonJItlonl will be made known
at time aud plate of sale by

T. 1). CLAVS3.
T. I). CLAPSS (. THOS. KtMLltLIt,

Lxccutori uf Of auville CUu.-- , de J.
t i Id

t IJ jijijsj

THIS PAPER
It ( M n WtTII

O I) E Y ' S
LADY'S BOOK

will Ih arm ftir n )rr in ant add re i for
4 flhieh hul.l ha Knt to lb Mlaher

ortha t:nn Apmiatk.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
It th "l.les raaiily mnratlne In America,

ami la enwe ded i I h ikvm anil ptiblle to h
tswlandlns faahlun Maaiinr.aatwir m,

a lla elre .lallon .rohl.l) ninii ib largest
araanfanr Amtrirani'alilleaiioft lla putrms
kvlsia: ioil rn mtrtj tmllied cuairjr endar
Umsm. ! wilt murk lb Hnj afih ;nr
f IMa Mavaslno. and It la prawl that It
liall mot tny ieeil In axeellenw In every

dpartmnt anvlhlnst In l' IfavloM. klatsrr,
hat nrfaiM In all-ae- i Irenes, iiunlltr and
uaaniltr v "tMr maaatine Huldlsnad fur
the aemt hrle. Tka Maieaslna, 4rrHtf IM,
will eonialo- :-

1064 pa rmMtrni.eentlatlnicMSMetln,
N'oralt, HRMi(tas Skerehn.l'oairr, lllatnry,
Blsxmsisilsn. br Iha tmet mmjiiim wrllera.
Ire, Art and t Hrront Mute. lllattUM,

nn iiiaavmanina; mm lyunainif,
fitH) I'raetleal Rerlira; txtsMrstlanrlplions

ifTassiloiil rtemeali' and lnrlyn.
ISO ft" Illustrating t'atlilana In eelofs,

asm uiacK nnd wnue.
M) pajiM lllu.tiallni rnniy.Werk la

ao.ors awl Maek ami wklle.
J 1 uaa-- of ttaleat Mnale.
IS liennlirnl KoKrarina;,
II lllatlrailiins uf A refill fet seal hislcnsj

bctldM lllnatrallasM u( lleiuelwld lMtilr
and uterlra

Kaeh subscriber wilt be Hawed te make n
Mlaetlon esrh month vf "PhII Kite Cut
Paper Pattern" uf any daelien liluiimtnl In
Ihe Mefillne. without rslra eotti theie lt-tarn- s

are north wore ttinn Ihe prle nrthe
Mi(kilne. We will alto piasent tn every
siibmltwr n steel Kmcmvinie (terfranliu)
ot I'eraull's eeUbrateii pletuio ".SleypInK
I.ora," rniral expreaefy lor this Muga-line- .

,s()otav's I,arts ItnoK hna faltkfXittr
oliaarvul its promlars vilth tha puldle lur til

nrp. lhar tierd be no iluHM n taint
the aliurn offer llnf luldllad to lb letter.
Sutieerlptlon rle nn a year. Sample
conies, 16 eoiitr. AdJrtn,

elODt'Y'SI I.A1IV8 ROOK,
P. (). I.iwk linn ( II,

PiiiLADW-fniA- , Pa.
Nov. wt

JJ" I!i;iBlA. Ai CO.,

SAKE STfiEET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MtLLtiUS and Uealere In

AlIKindiof attAIN nOUOlIT and tSOLU

UKUUI.AR JiAItKHT UiTUS.

Wo would, also, leapt ttlully lclnrm nnralt'
acin that we nro now fully piepared to HUP

I.V them With

1'iom cny Mill deelied at VEH

(LOWKST I'KSCKS.
jr. iieiijjIan & eo.

FOR SAI
Ono liorso, two cows linlf .ferycy, ono In

tin lit yours oM nntl enotlircn yo.irs oM, tho
latter cxpoclcd tu be Trosh In tVlirunry
when throe tiirs oM, tint phneton cnrrliitre,
ono set of ncT liciivy two Iiotmo farm waui.
wheels, t nu Jo ly Samuel HeWrUrnr, noil
tlinroHnlily lei.soneil, nUo a fow l'lyiuuulh
KuckiJ nnd Jliura chicks.

Apply to
I)U. W. It. itlMIUII.

October 18-- w3

CALL AT THE

next to the Advocatu nfllce,

J3ankwoy, Lehighton l'a.,

I'or
dents'

Underwear
Hose ro r La.

dins, tlentleiueii
nnd Clillilrcn, .!o..in.

eso nnd nthcr Puoket
llnndkcrclilels. NuspcHilers,

Ta Iilo (llothrs, lied tShrends,
Towelsand Towolini;, t'ouihs. Shoo

Itruehos, llalr Hrusties, Peatlier Dusie-r- ,

Papi-rnn- ICnveloiics, Pen. Alliums. Har
uionlcas. Accnrileons, ICnlvoj and Porks,

Pocket Knives, ltnior lilrups. Pins,
Kecilles, and a lame variety of

other articles which wo are
tollltiietit very f'ow Pricesrun Oivsii. t'nii

u n d ha convlnci--
thatwonroecll

ln!icoodat
a 1 most

() ()
ST

Ladles' Dress Buttons from 0 cents to 18

cents per dozen Lisle Thical Gtuvcs, fcr
Ladies and Misses Irom 13 cents lu J) cents.
Ml.'Ses and Ohlldrcns Lace Collars nt 0,10
and 12 cents each. Gouts' luekwear, Jtows,
Scarfs and Collars Tin "Ilanncr" Collar
only 10 cents per box. LaceO, 8 ami 10 cents

I er jnrd.
July 12 ,1S3

Upl Ile.itC'ouslibyriip. TfttMicoil. fMUsilnttme. ekitdbydrmnelgtv huj

uanjuii Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Chfian Printino" I
1 a t;i

WJLWJFMJW
WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AOENTS

for the grandest nii'l fttslsst tclllug hook
aver lmbllihcJ,

OUU FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entlrclr new nn.t orhrlnat irork

just pubflfhail, nnd Is th Joint prwluetlun ol
Itrcntest uriair uiuiiuri. uiiMuiin

Etlmbuth Stunrt 1'hclD. Itose Terry I'uok,
Harriet I'resegtt KpufToril, Mnrlun Hnrlaml,
Mary A. I.tvtrniore, Harriet llpechrr Stowo,
I.oulsa Uhamller Muulton, Stary I'luimuer,
I.uoy Larcoin, an l II glher "nil known au-
thors, 'these TWiiNTV tlUilnzulshM writers
hero kvo for the first tlrao. thu complete his-
tory of the I, Ires ntxl lleculs uf 30 famous
American women, most ol whom are now

"huso llros have never helure Ixen ri.
ton, anil they tell how they hato won their
way fmin nWeurtly to fame ami Klory. for
Thillllnir Interest, Itomantlo tory, Hploy
Humor ami Tender I'athos, thlSKtmi'l houK
Is without a peer. The ChrtMllan Aduncate
sa)s: "This splemlhl hook certainly Is oue ef
Ihe very best aril choicest suhsi'riilim.,ooli(
we have ever seen." It U splendidly Illus-
trated with full pane enKraruiKi U sides
mauy supeth portraits from, special puuto.
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED I

AOKNTSt Thl' urund b'Hik Is now nut.
Mlllnirall others 10 in l Mlnlin rs, Dllio.-s- ,

Urltles, eto, uaiUttllllntiy endorse It nnd wi.h
It (lixlsuefid. Wo have mauv ladv airum
who have sold over 2 0 In 'heir respective
tuwnshlpe, We want a few gooa SKenls
men and woineniu inn vioiuiiv ul one.
We kho F.xtra Terms and pay treivht is'nw
is the llmo to make mmuy. Ul.Our rtn-u--

Mrs. it'VinK sptilal Terms, r.xi'iun etc.
scut free. Curie-- i JiiJiucriu-uL.- l. Address

a t. wor.TUixnT.m t t'o ,

Kit t Jlu.tljiJ Ci.- -.

iiii ijMaigtuMr

R. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime burners and Consura

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

At XmmU IiiQasak IBiIes9
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 22-1- 0 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, - - $3,15
Stove, - - - 315

(

Chestnut No.
(. Buckwheat,

(
Culm,

TERMS
July 1(, mis-l-

tlcnllcmen advaataKO
U'0V

Old Post 018 Biiildii,
Aprl

ho will bo
nnd

TradaMarK S V

CIRCULAR CnntFREB

2, - - 1,75
- -

50

CASH.

The underslancd calls the attention
of his many friends and patrons to Ills
Largo and fashionable Stock of

fall ant Wiiisi? Trad

and Winter Mi, I
Consisting or 1

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Ofevcry description ami style In the
Marltct, Includinu a special lino or

Lady's Shoes
Also, a fall line or

Umbrellas,

. Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
fce., io. Our Younp l.adlen nnd will find It to their to srlve him

Tuwnt'iLorloMTjU " Ml" ""U ,h JmT SEt,E0T1';u SIOCK In

4, v

a ei (a 0 a
JAMES WALP, '

' Dealer in

- STOYES AND TINWARE,

lias removed to his new Store "Room, opposite Cluusa &
brother's Tailoring Establishment, on

1

ank St., LeMgiiton, Pa.,
Where pleased to

customers.

CENorpn TniALBCX

,05

Fall

Fine

BAM Street, LEHIBHTN

receive his numerous friends

Read What a Patient says of it:
'Thrittllt I mirrtiatcd from Tnn In Asfruit

prove tt hi uu.t omc4tialTRly tbt 'wlillo tber U
llio t tier a la i.itM.x iiiv ilia lucir MorK rr im
yml vy Mmt itnUiIt'AJl,1r, erVt?y 1L1
tint 0 rtaar t thjl a UIUII III r wuitiKX.i aw iki

Ho! For 'New G-ood-s!

0, 1. SWISH SOBT
Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,

comprisinjj

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-OfTi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

7CAHJlv'

,rjOUIt.VTIoN couM Ui roinpU lely gotten under con
irul la ttia cicrwilnjrlx hort mo of two mouth
! can aaanr. nn lliat no rat.ainndestr will keep ma
rmm aoinc an mat s can lit auuinv 10 ine suconi
whl-.- will auraly cruwu su bcniaclal a remedy."

AUTeritnKtframalatUfdatd-T.- Ta Daa.93.tSSl
TIm Tailillaa are prapaml and acid eclr hj thn

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF-- CHEMISTS,
3M)N,IOUi.SL OT. LOUIS, MO.

tit CstVi trutsnt ;3, trs oMU 3, tilts antis T

r?l t' ? jT? fr?;. SsS ? a SSvSl
3 ' E? FOR CHOPPING !

O rJ 3 p 2 Ksns.at.ainff.lal,llati.llsrat,BrKtni.fafl, jTJ' ?1S. 2 3 hrrapele, Trlr. flaw., (hUkeB.Sala.l,rriKatts, AW
3 6b? 1 j 2 ? todil.h, Srrsp.fst for reallry, WJ

' S 2. VALUABLE C00K-C00- FREE, WITH CYERY CIIOPFf-- BOJV ss "

ill iiiHfWmLji m :g

ho Nil g 5 Jfi H?S :

! :oo:e ..f iC I
H 2 S, " 'cc'Ct 'Jiuj jd m i miomj gi CKLa P


